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GREENBACK PETITION TO
THE CONGRESS OF

STATES.

The Ohio Statesman of the 23th
ultimo, says :

"The petition, the form of which
is given below, is now being circu-

lated and extensively signed in Lic-

king and other counties. The co-

py sent us, was with a request that
we publish and endorse it which
we do and that we request the
Democratic journals throughout the
country to publibh it. It would
much facilitate the objects in view
by the petitioners, if the Democra-
tic County Central Committees
would place a copy in the hands of
ome energetic men in each town

chip, to secure tho signatures of all
who approve of tho prayer of the
petition, and then forward it to
their member of Congress fur pres-
entation.

There should be no delay in the
matter... The petition asks or that
which is for the best interest of the
country and of the people, aud they
should speak their wishes to Con
grew in a manner that will shew
that they are In earnest.

PETITION.

To the Honorable Members of the
Senate and House of Representa-
tives in the Congress of the Uni-

ted States of America :

"Wi, the undersigned citizens of
the county of- - , in the State of

, most earnestly ask you to
pass into a law the bill offered by
the Hon. Georre W, Morgan, in the
House of Representatives, Februa-
ry 14, 1870, or some other bill om-bodyi- ng

essentially the same pro-

visions, to-- wit :
1st. To repeal all laws authoriz-

ing the issue of notes by National
Banks, and instead thereof issue
500,000,000 in gold Treasury notes,

commonly called greenbacks. The
Secretary of the Treasury to cancel
and destroy matured bonds deposi-

ted by National Banks as security
in the Treasury, and redeem in
Treasury notes the bank notes issu-

ed on ench bonds, and retarn to
banks the non-matur- ed bonds in
redemption of their notes.

2J. The Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to destroy all bank notes receiv-
ed by the United Stales, for taxes
or otherwise ; and t- - substitute for
said bank notes an equal amount of
greenbacks.

3d. The Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to give notico, by publication, to
holders of five-twen- ty bands, that

200,000,000 of tho same, to be des-

ignated by number, dato and am-

ount, will be paid in Treasury notes,
at par. On fail are to present such
bonds for payment within six weeks
after such notice, the interest on
the same shall cease.

4. AH taxes, duties and imposts
ef every kind, payable to the Uni-
ted States, to be received in gold,
ilver or Treasury notes, at the op-

tion of the payer ; and on the re-

demption of the public debt, all out-
standing Treasury cotes to be re
deemed, at par, in gold or silver, in
a manner to be provided by law.

The Death of Minister
.

Hon. Anton Burlingame, in charge
of the Diplomatic relations of Chi.
sa, died on Wednesday, at St. Pe-

tersburg, in Kussta.
Mr. Barlingame was a long time

member of Congress. By President
Lincoln he was appointed Ameri-
can Minister to China. While in
that Empire, the Chinese authori-
ses were so pleased with his talont,
energy and straightforward deal-

ing, that a proposition was made to
tin to abandon the service of tho
United States, and for a limited
time enter that of the Celestial Em.
p:re. This, with the consent and
advice of the authorities at Wash-

ington, he accepted. Daring the
time thus engaged, Mr.. Barlingame
has made treaties between China
and the United States, England and
Other nations, perfectly satisfactory
to all concerned. At the time of
his death he was negotiating a trea-

ty wiih the Emperor of tho Bus-- t
ms.
His death will be a great loss to

the Chinese, and indeed to the
world, for be was doing much to
bring the Chinese people from the
mists of prejudice and seclusion,
which, nntil a few years past, has
marked the history of that country
for untold ages. Statesman, Feb.
24th,

The Way the Money Goes.

Hon. A. P. Edgerton, formerly of
Ohio, but now of Indiana, in a late con-

versation with a friend on the financial
questions of the day, made use of the
following language :

"When the late war broke out,
good loyal streak came over me, and I
lent the Government $100,000 in gold.
M v m wv1 r w-- pwwwv u sava 11 vu
the Government and still have $100,--
000 due me.

Tax payers, how do yon like the op
eration 7 For the 9190,000 still doe
"Mr. Edeerton. if raid in cold he will
probably receive one hundred and fif
ty thousand dollars in greenoacKs.

Gold was quoted in G$w York on
Monday at 115.

WHITTEMORE, THE SOUTH
CAROLINA CARPET-BAGGE- R,

AND THE SALE OF

Congress, the past two or three
weeks, has been investigating the
corrupt practices of its members in
celling Cadetsbips, for the Military
and Naval Schools of West Point at
Annapolis. B. F. Whiltemor, a
South Carolina member, a Carpet-Bagge- r,

originally from Massachu-
setts, having been convicted of this
offenBe, sent in bis rusignation, by
teleffrapb, to the Governor of South
Carolina, on tho 23d ultimo, as a
member of the Federal Iloneo of
Representatives, which was imme-
diately accepted, and saved himself
from being formally expelled. He
was, however, after his resignation,
made the subjert of the following
resolution, which passed the House
unanimously :

Resolved, That B. F. Whittemore.
late member from the First District
of South Carolina, did mako ap-
pointments to the Military Acade-
my at West Point, and to the Nav-
al Acadeny at Annapoka, in viola-
tion of the law, and that such ap-
pointments were influenced by pe-

cuniary considerations, and that
his conduct in the premises has
been such as to show him to bo un-
worthy of a seat, in tho House of
Representatives, and, therefore, is
condemned as conduct unworthy a
representative of the people.

"Mack," in Washington letter of
the 22d uit, before Whittemore's
resignation, says :

' Writing nearly a year ago from
Washington, I charged the sale of
cadetships, among other corrupt
practices, upon the carpet-ba- g

members of Congress. I said then,
as I have said since, that these nen
came here to mako money that
they were a set of political advent-
urers, with no character or reputa-
tion either to lose or to sustain, and
that one of the worst evils of Con-

gressional reconstruction was the
creation of constituencies which
bad neither virtue nor intelligence
enough to hold their representa
tives to that degree of responeibili
ty which alone can keep the halls
of legislation from being converted
into hucksters' stalls for the fale of
votes and influence. For all this I
was denounced as a slanderer, and
one euper-eminentl- y loyal journal,
published down among the darkies
in South Carolina, suggested that
the only way to stop my "vile li-

bels" was to call mo to "personal
account" As if any of tho cow-- 1

ardly, sneaking, sheep-stealin- g crew
who constitute the carpet-ba- g bri .

gade would call any body to pers
onal account. 1 called one of them
a scoundrel by name a couple of
weeks ago, and a few days after my
letter came bacK I really did hear
that he had been inquiring for my
name and residence, as if with hos
tile intent. It was a great relief to
learn, however, as I soon did, that
he had no more desperate purposo
in view than to frame a resolution
for my denunciation in tho House
of Representatives. He never off-

ered it, afraid, no doubt, to trust
the verdict of the House on the
question as to whether he was or
was not a scoundrel. WeK.it. so
happens that the very man whose
"home organ" denounced me as a
libeler a year ago for charging him
and his carpet bag associates with
the sale of cadetships, is arraigned
before the House of Representatives
to-da- y for that very crime, and
stands as good a chance of expul-
sion as any man ever stood. And
from all parts of the country comes
a chorus of Republican journal '.ng

that an example bemade
of him that tho House purify it-

self by his ppeedy punishment, etc.
Just so. But why are these very
journals always the first to rush in
and denounce the editor or corres-
pondent who makes the original
charge, and calls public attention to
the subject, and but for whose per-

sistent assertions there never would
have been any investigation at all ?

It is very manifest that unless there
is an investigation there can bo no
chance for punishing any body
and what Republican newspaper
has ever been honest enough to ad-m- il

any ground for accusation
its partisans in Congress, or

to say one word against them until
their guilt had been officially estab-
lished t

MRS. WHITTEMORE,

The South Carolina carpet-bagge- r

whom the House has arraigned for
corruption in this matter, is a Mas-

sachusetts importation. He went
South during the war as chaplain to
one of tho negro regiments with
which, according to tho promise of
Governor Andrew, the highways
and byways of Matsachusetts were
to awarm after the issue of the em-

ancipation proclamation. Except
that His Excellency didn't say any
thing about the color of the "swar-ers- ,"

but only that there would be
a devil of a rush U tho front as
soon as the object of the war was
proclaimed to be the emancipation
of the slaves. And so there was
One-ba- lf of the male population of
Massachusetts immediately embar-
ked in the business of buying and
selling substitutes for the other half,
and great was the rush to the front
to catch the fugitive darkies, and
fill up the Massachusetts quota with
with them.

Bat to return to Whittemore.
After the close of the war ho settled
among the Soa Island negioes as a
chaplain or teacher of the Freed-men- 's

Bureau. He had not been
long. there when he discovered that
thousands of them were living as
man and wife who had never boon
joined together in the holy bonds.
He communicated this sinful fact to
the darkies, showed them the lake
of fire and brimstone to which the
neglect of the marriage ceremony
was driving them, and scared them
at once out of their wits and their
dollars, end into the purchase of
certificates, which he retailed at
from one to five dollars each. At
this the revcrcned Whittemore
made a snug little sum. Tbey say
that when he found busbaud and
wife each possccned Of a few dollors,
he gavo them a double barreled cer-

emony, and charged double price
first wedding tbo man to tho wo-

man, and then, to make sure of the
thing, reversing the performance
and uniting tho woman to tho dar-

key man very pompously. This
greatly pleased the darkies, who,
once impressed with the beauty and
holiness of matrimony, didn't see
how they could have too much of
it, and very cheerfully bought two
dollars' worth.

No sooner had South Carolina
been "restored to her former posi-

tion in the sisterhood of States"
which is tho latest euphemism for
turning the South over to the rule
of thieves and vagabonds than
Mr. Whittemore conceived himself
to be a fit subject for Congressional
honors ; and the work of his elec-

tion was an easy one. A vast ma
jority of his Sea Island constitu
ents were negroes more than three
fourths, I think ; and the nomina-
tion and election wcro quickly Be

cured through tho Bureau influence.
Since his admission as a member he
has made himself conspicuous as a
sniveling, whimpering, howling,
loyalist a Christian loyalist, al-

ways. His epeechos havo be'en

made up largely vf extracts from
the prayer book and bible, and as
he occupied the fluor which he did
very often it was hard to tell who-the- r

ho was singing a psalm to long
meter or making a stump speech to
the throne of grace. God and mor-

ality were his leading themes al-

ways. And a more vindictivo and
mean spirited, merciless wretch ne-

ver took part in any deliberative
body or disgraced any legislative
halls. He always wanted it under-
stood that he had "no pardon for
rebels ;" be would "treat traitors as
they ought to be treated ;" he wo'd,
in short, never forgive the crime of

rebellion never cease to remember
it against every white man in the
South. He has boon tho ceaseless
advocate of confiscation and a divi-

sion of Southern lands among the
negroes, as tbo only true basis of
reconstruction. Wonder how he
feels about this timo on the subject
of mercy and forgiveness ? Has he
ever read those lines of Alexander
Pope :

'Teach me to foci another's woe.
To hide tho faults I see;

That mercy I toothers show,
That mercy show to me."

Perhaps he will think of this sen-

timent as tho vote of expulsion
rinirs in his ear w or next
day, and he is sent homo disgraqed
and ruined, if it wero not impossi-

ble to ruin and disgrace a carpet-
bagger and u hypocrite like him-

self."

POLYGAMY.

The Washington correspondent
of tho Cincinnati Commercial, in
speaking of the bill introduced by
Mr. Cullum to abolish polygamy in
Utah, says :

It is the old Indian game played
over. Troops are to be sent out to
enforce the provisions of the law,
and a war gotten up, with its hea-

vy expenditure, to further enrich
what tho rascals propose to steal.
Small odds to them that tuch con-

flict involves a destruction of our
railways, loss of life, and an in-

creased Indebtedness and heavier
burdens of taxation, for all this pats
money in their pockets.

I am told that tho greater part
of this high moral bill is from the
pen of a man whose private life
would make the devil laugh. He is
not a member of the House, only a
member of tho lobby ; and, while
attacking polygarav in Utah, is no-

ted at home for having two fami-
lies one legitimate, and in the ci-

ty, the other on the fair shores of
the lake "where the woodbine twi-neth- ."

A lovely commentary this
makes on this exceedingly high mo-

ral man I

Another provision of the bill sub-

jects your Mormon to a sort of iron
clad oath, wherein he is required to
swear that bo has not, in any time
past, practiced polygamy, nor is he
so engaged at present, nor is he

inclined.
1 would liko to see the oath put

to our members of Congress, and
other officials, in and about Wash-
ington. What a thinning out of
Cave and Fog-ba- nk would follow.
And yet, if we arc to have Congress
legislating for morals, why not be-

gin at home ? And the difference
being that while those blind fanat-
ics of Salt Lake believe that they
are servirg God in following the

precepts and practices of the Old
Testament, these learned Thebans
of Congress know in their bones
that sooner or later the devil will
cast them from Congress to eternal
perdition."

The Fifteenth Amendment.
The ratification of the Eifteenth

Amendment by the Legislature of
Nebraska, on the 18th inst , makes, as
is claimed by the friends of the meas-
ure thirty States, or twenty-eigh- t, re
cognizing the recission of New York
and the defective ratification of Indi-
ana. Below we append the text of
the amendment and the States in the
order of ratification :

ARTICLE XV.

"Skctiok 1. 'Ihe right of citizens of
the United States to vote shall not be
denied or abridged ly the United
states or by any State on account f
race, color, or previous condition of
servitude.

"Sec. 2. The Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by appro-
priate legislation."

Ratified by
Missouri March 1. 1 869 fcorrected.)
Kansas- - February 27 (corrected.)
North Carolina March 5.
West Virginia Varch 3.
Massachusetts March 9-- 12.

Wisconsin March 9.
Maine March 12.
Louisiana March 5.
Michigan March 8.
South Carolinia March 1ft.'
Pennsylvania March 26.
Arkansas March 30.
Connecticut May 19.
Florida June 1 5.
Illinois March 5. '

Indiana May 13-1-

New York March 17 April 14.
New Hampshire July 17.
Nevada March 1.
Vermont October 21:
Virginia October 8.
Alabama November 16.
Minnesota January 14. 1870.
51 issifsippi January 15.
Rhode Island January 18.
Ohio January 14-2- 0.

Iowa January 19 20.
Georgia vFebruary 2.
Texas February 15.
Nebraska February 13.
Number of States required, 23.
Number ratified, 30.
The States that rejected the amend,

raent were New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland. Kentucky and California
Not yet voted, Oregon ; the Legisla-
ture of which will probably reject it.
Nine of the Southern States, via:
North Carolina, South Caro!ina, Ark-
ansas, Florida, Virginia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Georgia and Texas, were
compelled to ratify at the point of the
bayonet; while Missouri, West Vir-
ginia and Louisiana ratified under
duress, and Ohio in defiance of the wish
of a majority of fifty thousand of its
voters.

Forney, in his exuberance, says 'that
for the first time in the history of our
country the words 'all men are created
equal, have a meaning.' At the same
time he is the advocate aud defender
of the infamous naturalization measure
proposed in Congress, which is intend-
ed to place our adopted white citizens,
intelligent, industrious, and capable of
wielding the olectivo tranchise proper-
ly, under the most degrading restric-
tions and practically deprive them of
citizenship. It is worthy the party
with which he acts, and characteristic
of the Radical party.

The Enforcing of the Negro
Suffrage Amendment.

It is stated that the oflcial an-

nouncement of the ratification of
tho Fifteenth Amendment will be
made this week, and it is also stat-
ed that there are no less than elev-

en bills based upon it ready to be
introduced as soon as the event oc-

curs. Wo confess to considerable
curiosity as to the" nature of these
bills and the points involved in
them. The first section of the Am-

endment reads thus:
"The right of citizens of tho Uni-

ted States to vote shall not be de-

nied or abridged by the United
States, or by any State, on account
ot race, color or previous condition
of servitude."

This language is plain enough,
and there seems to be no possibili-
ty of either evading or misunder-
standing the moaning thereof. By
it the right of suffrage is conferred
upon tbo blacks throughout tho
country, and there is apparently no
need for the second section :

''The Congress shall havo power
to enforce this article by appropri-
ate legislation."

The St. Louis Republican has a
dim suspicion that the sting of the
amendment lies in its tail, and that
it is tbo intention of the extreme
Radicals in Congress louso this sec-

ond section aa a vehicle for forcing
upon the people the most ultra
ideas respecting tho negro. Our
suspicions tally with those of our
contemporary, from the fact alrea-
dy noticed, that several specimens
of "appropriate legislation" are in
process of incubation, and will bo
brought forward at the earliest
practicable moment. No Stato has
signified an intention to refuse com
pliance with the amendment when- -

it becomes a part of the organic
law of the land, nor is there any in.
tcntion in any charter, so far as we
are aware, to embarrass the enfran-
chised Africans in the fall enjoy-
ment of their newly acquired priv-
ileges. Where, then, is the necess-
ity for one bill, much less eleven,
to cover a case which everybody
understand, and nobody desires to
dispute ? Is it not time enough to
call into service the enforcing pow-

er when resistance rhows itself ?

It is thought that when the meas-
ures alluded to are revealed, it will
be found that the second section is
stretched1 out of all logical consist-
ency, and twisted into a shape nev-

er sanctioned, nor thought of even,
by that portion of the public favor

able to the amendment. The fana-
tics, who Lave engineered this bus-

iness from, the beginning, will not
stop with giving the negro tho right
to vole. Their object is to conquer,
if possible, what Sumner calls "the
prejudice of caste," to break dowr
the barriers which custom hss erec-
ted between the two races, and to
effectually mongrelizo so far as le-

gal enactments can do so. Wh.it
means are to be employed to ac-

complish this end remains to be
seen, but wo may rest a3ured that
the end is kept steadily in view.
Statesman.

Southern Reconstruction Never
to be Ended.

There may be, perhaps, tome peo-
ple who have bad an idea that
when all the Southern State were
admitted, or "reconstructed" upon
the most approved plan of negro
equality, wo should have peaco on
the subject. J3ut this, we assure
them, is n delusion. Reconstruc-
tion is never, so far as this genera-lio- n

can seo, to be finished. That
subtle apostlo and great leader of
the Republican party, Wendell
Phillips, in the last number of tho
Anti-Slave- ry Standard, takes occa-

sion to 6ay :

"The rebels of the South, their
political party allies of tho North,
and weak-knee- d, dough-fac- e Re-

publicans, of whoc: there are a few
left, seem to suppose that when
once these rebellious States have
been readmitted to Congressional
representation tho reconstruction
period will havo ended. They de-

lusively anticipate a revival of the
old-tim- e sway of Southorn State
sovereignty. They can not too
eoon have their minds disabusod.
Reconstruction will not have ended
with the readmission of the rebell-

ious States. It will bo seen that
the relation of the States to the U-ni- on

is to be, so far, especially, as
citizenship is concerned, quite oth-

erwise than in past years. There
will be the samo uniformity thro'-o-ut

the Union, as m currency, and
tho same right of national scrutiny
and protection, m any and every
State, for the ballot as for tho bank
note. The necessities of government,
if our nationality is to bo preserv-
ed, render this inevitable. With-ou- t

this national supervision and
protection tho ballot iu tho hands
of the loyal voters of tho South, col-

ored and white, will avail them lit-

tle or nothing. Nor, in its absence,
will the majority rule long be res
pected in tho North."

So far aa we can understand
Wendell's idea, it is that Congress
must exercise by force as sharp a

supervision overthe southern States
after they are brought back as they
did before, and, if any of them do
not voto the Republican ticket, ex
clude their members and again re-

mand thorn to a Territorial condi-

tion. So, if gentlemen of the South
dream that they will gnin any inde-

pendence by coming into the' Un

ion again, or that they will ever bo

allowed any liberty of action ; for,
in the language of Phillips, "rccon
struction" roust therefore go on in
definitely, just as long and as often
as any State will vote tho Demo
cratic tickst. Cin. Enq;

Sale of Pardons by the Carpet- -

Bag Species ofmen.

After speaking of the sale ofCa
detships by members of Congress,
"Mack," in his letter of the 22d ul
timo, exposes another source of cor
ruption induldged in by tho Carpet- -

Bag members, as follows :

"But there is another source
of corruption, even worse than the
salo of cadetships, and which, if
thoroughly investigated, would in-

volve mora men and make more
disgraceful revelations thau any
subject ever brought before Con
greas. I mean tho salo of pardons

tho peddling of amnesties. This
has been carried on as a business
over since the adoption of tho 14th
Amendment, imposing certain disa-

bilities for participation in the re-

bellion. The last clause of that A- -
mendmcnt provides that "Congress
may, by a twothirds vote, remove
such disabilities." Every once in a
while a bill is passed under this
provision, naming certain persons
as "relieved of their disabilities."
To get one's name in such a meas-
ure is quite a desideratum to a
Southern man desiring to hold of-

fice And here the corruption
comes in. It is said that 2100 is
frequently paid for the insertion of
a name m one of these bills paid
directly to tho carpot-bagger- s from
the districts in which the appli-
cants live. It is for this reason
that no general amnesty has ever
been passed or is ever likely to
pass while the carpet-bagger- s have
any influenco m Congress. A bill
reliov:r.g all persons Irom political
disabilities would close up this fruit-
ful source of revenue and profit
and hence it cannot be passed. I
have been in hopes that the atten-
tion of Congress would be called to
this matter, and that it, too, would
be made tho subject of investiga-
tion by a committee.

Now, I am very well aware that
this is a very disgraceful state of
affairs. But who is responsible for
it ? Why. nobody else but the au-

thors of Congressional reconstruc-
tion. The carpet-bagge- r is the fi-
lthy spawn of that system its nat-
ural product and offspring, and
when the Republican party left
their brave adversaries in the late

war to the mercy of such miscre-
ants they committed an act of cow-
ardice which baa no parallel in his-
tory, and tho effect ot which tbey
will yet feel, it there bo justice in
heaven or retribution on earth. Ir.
the meantime it is the duty of the
Southern people to do every thing
chat physically within their power
to rid themselves to these pests.
There is no process this side of
lyuch law that is not justified as a
purgative to work off the foul load."

Mr. Pendleton's Speech of Welcome

to the Kentucky Legislature.

Tho member of tho Legislature
of Kentucky,; now 'm session, visited
Cincinnati a few days since, on the
invitation of its citizens, and were
welcomed, and feasted. At the
oanquet, at tho Burnet House, lion.
George H. Pendletox made the
welcoming speech. The Cleveland
Herald, Radical, says that it was
done "with the finish, good taste,
aud eloquence that are characteristic
of Mr. Pendleton." From his re-

marks we make the extracts which
follow, which we commend as the
finest we have lately seen:

I do not know the philosophy by
which our souls aro governed. I
have seen upon the plains ol
Central Europe the people of Swit-
zerland pine for the pure air and
snowy peases of their native moun-
tains. I havo seen tho Israelite,
through pain, and trial, and danger
push his way to the lioly Land,
that be might there enter the open-

ing portals of tho new Jerusalem. I
have seen in the water of the desert
tho Mussulman put his band on his
mouth, and his mouth in tbo dust
as at the hour of prayer he fcx'nt his
head toward Mecca. I do not no n

derrate material interests. I do
not fail to see the influence of
material prosperity, but I appeal
to your own consciences, whether
thero's not magic in the name Lome
and a love of country which springs
spontaneously in every human heart
That magic spell I invoke to-nig- ht

to bring Kentucky and Ohio closer
together than ever they have been
before. Renewed cheering.

The tie which biud the people
of these States is not a weak one.
lndentity of race, of origin of lan-

guage, of religion, of institutions, of
hopes, of dangers, of aspirations
have banded them in intimate com-

munion. Location has added to its
strength, also. We in Ohio, form
part of that great belt which nature
and man have made the highway
from New York to San Francisco.
You, in Kentucky.almost skirt these
valleys which mark me course ot
railways through the mountains ef
Virginia and Tennessee, on their
way from tbo Chesapeak to the Bay
of California. We, in Ohio, fiom
our northern shores, look upon the
cold lakes and feel the blasts of fro-

zen Canada; while you, in Kentucky
from your mountains, can almost
catch the breeze from the Gulf,
laden with tho perfume of lemon
ai d orange, and look almost down
on the fields luxuriant with tropi-
cal richneps.

Similarity of climate, of soil and
of production have also contributed
to give us idnentity of interest
These influences have produced
their natural results. Citizens of
Ohio and Kentucky, they have made
us ono people. The voice of the past
rises up to-ni- ght to proclaim that
Kentucky was the dark and bloody
ground; yet before her own soil wa
dry she sent her sons to pour out
their blood in defenso of this infant
settlement, and the battlefield of

Wayne and St. Clair, and later of
the Thames and Tippecanoe, attest
not only tbeirva!or, but their love
for the Stato of Ohio. In 1832,
when troublothreatened thecountry
it was a citizen of Kentucky pro
posed the compromise which, for
a third of a century, averted the
horrors of cival war; aud in 1850 the
samo great statesman left his retire
ment in order that he might again
by compromises and conciliation,
avcitthe calamities which threaten
ed us. Fiting compeers of your noble
Clay, were Crittenden, and Breckin
ridge and Nickolas, who, with our
Warren and our Harrison, and our
Ewing; stood side by eid whenever
tho integrity of the Union or the
rights of tho States wcro in danger,
Cheers.

The Radical Saints.
An exchange likens the Radicals to

the o'd Puritans of Utir England, who,
corering their covetouaness with a re
ligious cloak, adopted this platform:

1st. ReaoWed. That the world and
the fatness thereof belong all to the
Saints.

2nd. ResoWed, That we are the
Saints.

The Radical leaders are just the same
kind rtf "Saints" as those whose re
solves are above given. They think
the United States belongs of right to
them, ana ther haTe a right to plund
er the people for their own benefit.

C3Loudia Pope, a coal-bla- ck

negress, who emigrated to Liberia
before the war, has returned to her
old home in Georgia. She cays she
prefers to hveamong the Southern
people ratner than among peopie
"whar the native-bor-n Atncan
treats each other better than the
Southern negroes who have moved
there ; and whar none of 'em treats
each other batter than dogs."
LouiBa prefers the shadow of the
white lolks in Georgia to that of the
palm in her ancestral Africa.

lt is said tho best backing a man
can hare now is greeubackiug.

D. H. WORTHY & CD'S COLUMN.

D. II. MOHTLEY & CO S.,
CASH PRICE LIST GF GROCERIES ! I

IS.CORRECTED rEKLYet

$10, 0

TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF

GROCERIES
TO BE SOLDI
REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING,

EXCEPT

THE MONEY.
LOOK ATTUE PKICES.

COFFEE.
Cest Rio Coffee, 4 pounds for SI 00
Prime Rio Coffee, 4 1- lbs. for II 00
Good RioCoffeee.Slbs for SI 00
Gorernmcnt Java, per pound, 30
Roasted Coffee per pound. 25

SUGAK.
9 lba. Good X. Oileam Sugar for $1 CO

8 lbs. Fair N. O. Sugar, for $1 00

7 1-- 2 lbs. Choice X. Orleans Sugar, $1 00

7 lbs. choice Pemarara, SI 00

7 lbs. BesfWhiteN. O. Sugar for $1 00

6 lbs. Crushed Sugar for $1 00

6 lba. PulTeriied White Sugar for 1 CO

td.AH other kinds in proportion.

TEAS.
Best Young Hyson, sold all over

the country for 12 pr lb. f I 50

Extra Young Hyaon, SI 35

Good Young Hyson, II 20

Best Black Tea, 1 00

MOLASSES
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., 1 00
New Orleans Molasses per gal.. BO

Sorghum ilolasues. per sal.. 50

TOBACCO.
Best Richmond Itlacktfa--

y Pound, perlb. SO
Best Richmond Black Na

vy, naive & ars. per lb. 80
Extra Richmond blk. Na

vy, halves &. ars. per lb. 75
Good Richmond blk. 5a- -

tv. halves it. qm. perlb. 60
Golden Flake per lb. f1 OO

Best brla-h-t Uvea per lb. 3
Krlrht N'avv per lb. SO

Louisville and Kentnckv
brands, rood, sound and war
ranted, nold In proportion
with the above prices.

LIQUORS.
.tUPure.

Rye, Bourbon. St Corn
-

Vhia- -
as--

kies; Fale and t rench Brandies ; tio'-Inn- d

fiin : Pure Imnorted Port Wine:
Blackberry Brandy ; Cherry Wine, Ac ,
which we warrant equal, if n-- t super-
ior, to any sold in the market; and
which we aa 1 for Medical mirooses.
and only in strict accordance with the
S'ate Liquor Laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per sal.. 35

- - w

Pure English Soda, 12 lbs. for 1 CO

Sifted Peoner
,

IGrainl per lb- - 40
" - w m

Cod Fish ner lb.. 10

Bol Quality of Brooms each, 30

Fire two-poun- d can Tomatoes, I 00

Four two-poun- d can Peaches, 1 00

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for 100

Harris' Sugar Cured Dried Beef,
per lb., 25

One dosen of No. 1 XXX Flint
GIkss Chimneys for 1 CO

English Currants, 5 lbe. for 1 00

Cranberries per quart, 10

IS bars Star Soap for 1 00

20 bars Rosin Soap for 1 00

ALT. OOOD3 SOLD ARE

WARRANTED ! !

Or me nionej ciuuucu.
ash paid for Butter, Eggs, and all
kinds ot rroauce r.verjDO

dy is inTited to call.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD

On Credit!
DON'T FORGET TUE PLACE,

D. 11. M OUTLET & CO.,
CENTER STREET, , .

Feb25,l8T0-- tf.

LEGAL AO VEHTIREMEMTS.

Administrator's Xotlce.
The undersigned ass been appointed and

qualified as Administrator ef the estate of
James Me! 07, deceased, late of Morgan
County, Ohio. AMES J. HUFFMAN.

Feb. 25 Jw.

Abigail Brown ts. Harrison II. Wt.
Harrison H. Wade will take notice that
ease in bastardy of Abigail Brown against
him is now pending in the Cour; of Common
Pleas for Morgan County. Ohio, that an at--
tflKm.nt t a ri - 1. U ; - 1- tu CflOQ I3JU6U U4
. 1
crTcu.r ana

1 m
maune. case- win. te lor. trial at

iojTcn r', a. v., I87l, of said Court.
JOHN . FIX R. HANKA,

jan23, flw Attys for Plaintiff.

Sale ot the Rex Farm.
In pannance of an order granted bv (he

Probate Court of if orgaD county, Ohio.
we trill offer for sale at public aaction on
Saturday, March I2tb, 1870. af II o'efk.
A.ii. 000 a the premises, the followmu
described rtal estate siluate io Manches
ter township Korzao county. Ohio, known
as the -- Rex Farm," and described aa fol
lows :

Sitnate in tne township '
of Manchester,

Morgan county, Ohio 'to-w- it: Sivuate in the
southwest quarter of section five(S)towa- -
mp mte t range ten (10). beginning at

the northwest corner of said ousrter: thenc
on said line to tha fence at the northeast
corner ot the .orchard; thence with said
ience so as to mciudo the orchard in a
south direction to the margin or top of the.
bench or break of the ereek ; thence alonsr
the top or margin of the bench or break of
said rreek to the south line of said quarter ;
thence west to the corner of said quarter ;
thence north half way along said quarter ;
thence west two-thir- ds er.s the southeast
quarter of section six in township and rsng
aforesaid ; these north to the north liue of
said quarter ; thence east to the plate of
beginning, containing one hundred and fif-
ty acre, more or less. ALSO, part of the
northeast quarter of said section six, com-
mencing at the southeast corner cf said
quarter ; thence north 1 degs. east 63.32
poles ; thence north 5S degs. west 15.40
polos ; thnce north 68 d,s. west 23. tt)
poles ; thence south 2bi degs. west 52.32
poles ; tbence south 77 degs. west 19
poles ; thence south 63 degs. west 9.44
poles ; thence, south 53 degs. west 10.20
poles ; thence south 4$X degs. west 19.20
poles ; thence south 88 degs. eaat 104.12
poles to the place of beginning, containing
28.91 acres. The first of said shore tracts
beiag snb-divisi- en Xo. 5 of said section five,
and Sub. No. 5 of said section six, nd the
second tract being sub-divisi- on Ho. 6 of
aid section six. as shown by the plat of

the said sections a and six, in thecouutj
Auditor's office.

Appraised at 87150,00. Term of oale.
one-thi-rd cash on dy ot sale, one-thi- rd iii
twelve month, and balance iu twenty-foa- r
fli'ntbn, deferred payments to bear inter
est and be secured by mortgage on the
prmies.

8AMUEL D. TTA'R'PER,
LCC1U3 P. CULVER,

Exnentnrsof the Will of James Harper.
E. M. Stanberv, Att'y.
Feb 11. 18704 w.

FOR SALE.

TOW. PKOPEHTV

FOR SALE!!
yfTE desire to sell, between this snd the

1st day of April next, the projrty in"
Oe a, now occupid by Mr. Longfellow.
The Lot is full sized on front street th
dwelling is a two story frame, six rooms in
good repair, with cellar and coal house, .,
large cooper shop on the rear end of tbo
Lot a well ol good water convenient, and
a grist mill near by will sell for rash, or
on easy payments, as desired, aud will give
a bargain. CALL S002T ; the property
mint sell. AsHiguces of S. C. BREWSTEit,

FebIS 1870 4w.

famif on S ! !

E,Containing 94 acres, seven snd a half
miles northeast of JcConnelsville, :n Pris-t- "l

townehio good frame dwelliug house,
with seven rooms, snd other
good limestone soil ; several fields of run
bottom ; seventy seres cleared, the balsnce
splendid timber. Orcbsrd of choice fruit ;
a good spring a few yards from the house :
the place i well watered, having living
water iu each field the yearround ; plenty
of eal ; farm conveniest to churches and
schools. ' Tbie farm will be sold at a bar-
gain. For further information inquire or
address DAMKL MEIUViN,

Feblft 3w. 2eigs Creek, Ohio.

Farm For Sale !

I will sell st a bargain, and on easy terms,
the tract of lend in Homer township. Mor-

es n eonaty, known as the Joshua Ware-hi- me

Farm. This is a rich piece of land,
well adapted to cultivation, containing 54
acres, principally cleared, balance good
timbe has su excellent coal bank, alrea-
dy ened and in condition for w rking
orchsrd, buildings, Jtc, will m me a good
home for some oue posi$ion given im-

mediately. Shruld any one wantmore land,
a small tract adjoining can be purchased
on reasonable terms. Inquire soon of

W. P. 8PRAGCE,McConnelsvil!e, O.
Jan. 23th, 187&- -w.

INSURANCE.

Auditor of Mate's Certificate
As to tha bninessand affairs of (he

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Or BAtTFOtD, C05X.,

For the year ending Dec. 31, 1869.

Capitsl fully paid op, $1,000,000 00
Amount of available assets, 2,541,210 72

Certificate of Compliance for
Publication.

AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE,)
Department of Insurance, v

CotCMncs, Ohio, January 11, 1870. )
It is hereby certified, that the Hartford

Fire Insurance tympany, located st Hart
ford, in the State of Connecticut, has com-

plied, in all respects, with the lawa ot thia
Ptnte, relating to Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Companies, for the current yar, and
has filed in this office a sworn ttateinent, by
the proper Officers thereof, showing its con-

dition and bus:ness on the 31sl of Decemb-
er. 1869, to be sa follows :
Amount of actual paid up Cap-

ital, $1,000,000 09
Acrregate Amount of available

Assets, 2,5,210 CO

Aggregate Amount of Liabili-
ties (except capital) includ-
ing reinsurance, 1,109,405 42

Amount of Income for the pre-
ceding year, 1,783,131 33

Amount of Expenditures lor the
preceding year, . 1,481,990 21
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub

scribed bit nsmeand caused the seal of my
office to be affixed, thtfday and year abov
written. JAMES U. GODMAN.

sesl. Auditor of State.
JA1LESA. ADAIR, Agest,

McUonnelsville, Ohio.
FeblS,1870-3- w.

The Best is The Cheapest,!

m TN A
INSURANCE COMP'Y HARTFORD.

JULY 1, 1S69.

CASH ASSETS,
5.852.583.00
"By their fruits ye know them."

losses paid in Ffly Years,

$25.221.4587
FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGA

TION IllSKS.
Aworttort at. s

1ST FAVOR ABLE RATES AND

As are consistent with solvency and relia
ble maeuiniiT.

JAMES WATKINS, Agist.
Jan. 7, 1870. ItcConnelaTiSb, O.


